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PLA'fES I-IV 
Little has been written about the plant ecology of Tasmania, even from the 
purely deseriptive viewpoint, and the south-west parts of the island, accessible 
only with difficulty, have been almost entirely neglected in the matter of vegeta-
tional studies. The paucity of existing information will, it is hoped, excuse the 
publication of the p1·esent rather meagre details of this interesting n~gion. 
The area studied (Text fig. 1) extends from Cox's Bight and New Harbour, 
bays near the western end of the south coast of Tasmania, northward to the head 
of Bathurst Channel and its extension Melaleuca Creek, which comprise the south-
eastern arm of Port Davc.y, the large harbour on the southern part of the West 
Coast. Studies were also made of the vegetation near the mouth of Bathurst 
Channel, on its north side (Bramble Cove, Roaring Beach, and the slopes of 
Mt. Berry). For comparison, other comparable districts of Tasmania (Central 
Plateau, Central West Coast) were cursorily examined at other times. 
The Jetails given in this paper were recorded during· two Rhort visits, in 
January, 1987, and February, 1938. Although no record has been taken of the 
appearance of the vegetation at other seasons, the months of January and February 
happen to be beneficial for the J'eCOI'(ling of floristies, as most plants are con-
spicuous at this season, nearly all being in flower. 
No exact reconls of the dimate of the New Harbour di;o;trict are available, 
but general data indicate that the district possesses at and near sea-level a climate 
which woulrl be regarded elsewhere in Australia as a high mountain climate, 
1·epresenting a combination of extreme cold and high ntinfall, the latter being: 
estimated to be of the order of 100 inches per annum. The prevailing cold south-
westerly winds are probably effeetive in conditioning- vegetational distribution, 
and the high excess of precipitation over evaporation favours the development of 
swamps. 
Three formations occur in the district, viz., temperate rain-forest, wet 
~derophyl! forest, and high moor ( Gymno8choenus splwerOI'tT>ha.l1is community), 
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of which the last-named is by far the most important as regards total area covered. 
Climatically and edaphically, the area presents an environment transitional between 
that required for sclerophyll forest and that for high moor; the inter-relationship 
of these formations, and of the po&t-climax rain forest, renders the district extremely 
interesting, although it makes difficult and even arbitrary any classification in 
terms of the climax. 
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FIGURE 1..-Sketch-map of the New Harbour District. Stippling indicates approximately the distribu-
tion of high land. 
THE GYMNOSCHOENUS SPHAEROCEPHALUS COMMUNITY 
The community recognized under this name (Davis, 1941) in New South Wales, 
where it occurs as rather localized moors on the uplands of the South Coast, 
reaches its full development in Tasmania, where it is known generally by the 
appropriate name, ' Button-Grass Plains '. It covers a greater area in Tasmania 
than any other single plant community, and is particularly well developed in the 
New Harbour district and throughout South-West Tasmania generally. 
The community covers practically the whole of the flat area between the head 
of Bathurst Channel on the one hand and Cox's Bight and New Harbour on the 
other. It also extends from the flats up the sides of the surrounding hills, until 
the tops or upper slopes, which are devoid of vegetation, are reached. On the 
western slopes (with easterly aspect), the community is much interrupted by 
forest. Almost the entire area investigated between Bramble Cove and Roaring 
Beach is also covered by the Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus community. 
In facies and floristic content, the communities near New Harbour seem to be 
typical of those elsewhere in Tasmania, e.g., the more localized patches near Lake 
St. Clair on the Central Plateau (at 2500 feet approximately); in the least dis-
turbed parts of the Queenstown district; along the Pieman River; and around 
Strahan, where, however, some of the expressions are rather atypical, with more 
shrubs. In all these cases, the community is much richer floristically than in its 
expressions in New South Wales. 
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The dominant, Gymnoschoenus ~phucrocephalus (R.Br.) Hook.f. (Plate Ifi, 
fig. 1), is a tussocky hemieryptophyte, reaching 2-4 feet in height in the New 
Harbour area. The community is predominantly chamaephytic, hemicryptophytic, 
and cryptophytic, the cryptophytcs b"ing refened to the helophyte clao;s in view 
of t.he usually wet nature of the soil. On . the uppe1· slope~ of the hills, 
Gumnoschunms becomes less pYominent in the shallower soil, and other sedges such 
n:s Elyita'liflw.s capillrweus tend to displace it as dominant. The shrub element b 
not prominent, although <,ven in the most typical parts of the eommunity species 
technically classed as nanophanerophytes are present; many of these, however, an, 
Hlcnder and weak in growth, and in some cases are elassed as nanophanerophytes 
although a good proportion of the specimens of the specit:s just fail to reaeh the 
required height. ln the drier parts of the eommunity, woody shrubs increase in 
abundanee, 
The fioristics of the eommunity, as reeo1·ded at New Harbour and in th(" sur-
rounding· distriet, are as follows ('): 
:\ anophanerophytes: 
Common: Boronin pilosa, Bcteckea leptocaulis, Epru;Yis obtus·ifolia, SpTenpdia 
inca,nzata, Euphrasia BTownii. 
Ocea;,ional: Cas11arina distyla, Apastachys odoYatu ('), Hakea erJiglott·is ("), 
BoTonict JYinnata ('), Leptospenmcrn myrtifol'ium Sieb. ("), M.elaleuca 
sqnamea ("), Jill. squarrosa C), Epacr-is impnssa C). 
It are: CenaTrhenes ndida ('), Lomaiia polymm')Jha ('), Dill~uyniu ci!wrasewns ('), 
D. eridfolin ('), Pultenaen submnbellata, 
ChamaetJhytes: 
Common: Drosua Mnnta, Bauenx y·ub·ioides ('), Azm·elln snx·ifragn, Utri.wlarin 
dichotoma, U. lateri{ior-u,, If elicl1irysum pumilum. 
Occasional: D,·o8era ATctur·i, Sphnerolobium vimineu.m, Jlllitntsacmc TnontaYia, 
Stylidium graminifolium. 
fim·e: Cussytha glabella ("), Pultenaea Gunnii, Comes penna defol1'ntum, A mpern 
spartioides ('), Copros·ma ? ·repwns, 
Hemicryptophytes: 
Common: Eiynanthus capillaceus, Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephctlus ( R.BL) Hook.f., 
Hypolaena latwri.floTa, Restio tetTaphyllus, Xyris ,gracilis. 
Uecasional: Restio oligocephalus, Blandfordia m.nrginata, Hnemodorum discticho-
phyllum., Cctm.JJyrwrrw lineanc, Hewu·;·dia tawm.unicct, Patenonia. 
glaucn. 
Rare: Poa ccu!S]Jitosa ('), Sohoemts nitens, Dipla:rrhena la.tifolia, D. rnoncea. 
H e!ophytes : 
Common: Lycopodium clenwtcm, LeptocaTpus tennx. 
Oc:cm,ior:al: Lycopodiu:m lnternle, Orypto.~tyl'is lontrifolia. 
Rare: Dyco]Jod·ium diffuswrn R.Br., PTnsophyllum bncchysiachyum, P. j'uRcum, 
P. patens, Ptwrostylis ? parvifiont, Thelymitra nris!.Mrr., T. ·oeJwsn. 
In addition to these vascular plants, species of Sphagnum. are loeally ro:mmon 
the wette1· parts of the eommunity. 
( 1 ) Names n~ed are tho:-:,e given by Hodwny (1903) in the Tasfnanian Flora. Where names not 
adopted in t'oi,; vmrk an=.: used, authors' names are appended. 
(~) Drif':r :pnrts of comrnunity only. 
e) Ch-Jdiy in the neig·hbourhood (A running water. 
('') rooted hemiparas-ite. 
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Fm· the &D speeies of vaseular plantR listed, the life-forms al'e in the propC>l'-
tions: N ~n. Ch 25, H 25, HH 19. Omitting species not quite eharactcristie ( ehicfiy 
Ehrubs, most of which an: restricted to dry places), the 45 n·maining species give: 
N 16, Ch 29, H :n, HH 24. Even this does not adequately represent the fac:ies and 
life-form characteristic~ of the community, as the nanophanerophytes are nearly 
all tending Lowards tht' chamaephyt.e dass, anJ the cryptophytie speei(•s are mostly 
ra1·e. 
Prope1·ties oJ a few soil sam1Jles from this community are given in Table 1 C'). 
Factors influencing the distribution of this community, and in pm-ticular thuse 
inhibiting- fOl'est development, are discussed in a later see:tion. 
SCLEROPHYLI. F'OREST, PSAMMOSERES, AND SHRUB SUBCLIMAX 
The sample of E uc:.aJ:vptus forest (wet sclerophyll forpst) stucliPd most fnl I y 
was that behind New Harbour beach. This is interpreted as the culmination of a 
psammosere, the stages of whieh are aceordingJy first dealt with. 
FESTUCA LITORALIS STAGE: Beyond the limit of wave action, the sand of N <coW 
Harbour beach is clothed over a na1-row zone with an almost pure stand of h'estucti 
litora.lit:. The same species, together with Cnrcx tnnniln, occurs in a compa1·able 
situation at Cox's Bight. In both places, plants of SciTpus nodo.sus occur occasion-
ally in this zone, while Poa ca.espitosn occurs rather rarely at New Harbour. All 
these may be classed as hemieryptophytes. Soil properties for a sample from this 
community are listed in Table 1. 
This stage is scareely represented at Hoaring Bea(:h, where the dune, beyond 
the limit of wave action, rises steeply, and is covered with shrubs. This is a 
common configuration on West Tasmanian beaches, e.g;., nem· the mouth of the 
Henty River. The few situations at Roaring Beach where Vt,getation is developed 
at a level lower than the shrubs carry the chamaephyte Mesembn;antheYnu'rn 
aequilaterale, or oecasionally, in small sand aecumulations, the following specie;;: 
Chamaephytes: Scirpus cartilngineus (incl. var. }J1'opinqv.u~;), Sallco'l7fia 
australis, Plantago Brown·ii, Cotula filicula.. 
Hemicryptophytes: Schoenus ·m:tens, Omalis cornicula.ta. 
SHRUB DliNE: At New Harbour, the comrnunity noted above passes into a zone 
eontaining rather widely scattered shrubs, the following being the floristic com-
position: 
N anophanerophyte;;: 
Common; Leucopogon gichei, Ozotha:1nnu" cinereus. 
Occasional: Con·ea Lawrenm:a.na. 
Rare: H a Tee a CJYiglottis, Persoonia. jun·ipeTina., Leptospermwrll lani,qe 1·um, OzothaTnn 11.g 
scu.tellifol-i'us, Senecio dTyadeus Sieb., 8. lcwtus. 
Chamaephytes: 
Common: Aca.ena srmguisorlia.e. 
Occasional· Colobanthus Billa.Tdieri, Evilobiun'l. cun(edifolium H., E. .iurweu.rn, 
jl!Jentha serpyllifol'ia.. 
Rare: An1pe7·n 8pa.rtioides, 8tackhm1S1:a. linnriifolia, H elichrysum npiculatum. 
Therophytes: 
Common: Heliehrysum sem'}Yio'ides. 
Rare: Leontodou hirtus L. (introd.). 
C') F<.H~ method~ w"'ed in the estimation of so:il properties see Davis, Hl4L Of the loss on 
ignhion :fil[ures Ested in Table 1 for this and other communities, over 50 per cent, sometimes nearly 
100 p(;r cent, represent~ humus. as indicated by the hy<l.rogen peroxide method. 
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ln addition to these, speeies of the preceding stage occasionally occ:.1r. Pro-
perties of a sample of the soil of this community are given in Table L 
At Roaring Beach, a dense growth of ~hrubs is develope!'! on the ~teep dune 
behind the beach, but, since it has neither the pioneer community developed in front, 
nor fm.·est (climax'!) behind, it is dillku1t to rega1·d it as a ;-oeral stage. In most 
places, it passes on the landward side into the Gymno~;choenus sphuf'rocephalas 
tornmunity. The floristic: composition is !.isted as an indication of tlw potential 
svecies of the shrub stage of a psammosere, as thP similar coTHl.itions N ev1 
Harboue fo1· some reason fail to give rise to such a variety of shru!·,,1: 
"~ anophanerophy tes: 
Common: Bamksia Yna?·gina/.a, Peu;oonia. (hmnii, Acac·ia ·ue!'ticiliatn lat-ifoi'in, 
()orrea l.dlUT'encia/rUJ.~ Leucopogon l.:Ciclu··i, l'F es{t·ingia I'(qida, 
()zotha1l'UL'UB cinereus. 
Occa,ional: E:wcltr}ms stTicta, LeptospermmJt myl't'ifolium Sieb., Cytdhocles 
acen·oon, Olenria >~tellulrita DC. 
Rare: Pcnooni(! juniper-ina, Beclforclia snlicina. 
Geophytes: 
Occasional: Lepidospcr?JUJ glnd·ictta. 
Rare: Ptcridiu.rn nqu·ilinu.m (L.) Kuhn. 
Some of the larger of the shrubs actually pass into the- microphanerophyte 
class. 
SCLEROPHYLL FoREST A.t Roaring Bearh, and in most places on the foreshores 
of Cox's Bight, the communities behind the beach pass into the Gym;w;;ehoem;s 
sphaeYocephalus community without any development of forest. At t~ew Harbour, 
bowover, Eucalyptus forest (wet sclcrophyll forest) is well developed on former 
beach sand, i.n the zone behind the communities listed above. (See Plates I, H, 
and IV, fig. 2.) The trees reach about fifty feet in height, with dosed canopy; low 
trees (and tall shrubs) form a discontinuous but quite marked layer. The lower 
shrub and gTound strata are seldom continuous, but, with fallen timber, are dense 
enough to irnpede passage on foot. 
Soil propertie~ for this commur1ity are listed in Tahie 1. The following <;peeil;c< 
are reeorded: 
.Mega- and mesophanerophytes: 
Common. Eucalyptus ovntn, E. (?) Sieberiana. 
Hare: Phyl/ocladus Thornboida.lis, 
M icrophanerophytes: 
Common: Bamk.~ia marginata, lJ 1•irn:ys larweolata Baill. 
Occasional: Cenrt1'rhenes nitida, Porriader·ris ctpeta.la. 
NanophanHophytes: 
Common: Cyathodes nce/Tosu., Z·im"ia macrophylla Bon pl. 
Occasional: PM'Roonia Gunm:i, Con·ea Laurenciana, Pimelw1, dii·upaccu. 
Nanophanerophyt<• (climber): 
Occasional: BUlnnN(:rn longiflonr. 
Charnaephytes: 
Common: Dr:aneUa 'l'evolutn. 
Occasional: Urtica incisa., 8tnclchousia z,inar"iifolia, Brach1}COJYIJ' sp. 
Therophytes: 
Occasional: Heliehn;sum scorpioide.s. 
Rare: Galimn austm.le. 
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This community extends to a depth of only a few hundred yard~, giving place. 
on the imler side to the Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus community. In aerial 
views of this part of the latter community, Jine.s running as ares of circle" monc 
or less concentric to that of the beach and present sea limit an· clearly visible. 
If these are interpreted as former strand-lines, we must assume that they have at 
some time carried F~ucalyptus forest, whieh has been diii.placed the moor 
eommunity, the forest maintaining itself only near the beaeh, where dn1inage 
tln·ough the porous sand, unimpeded by humus, is monc efficient, and where the 
lateral course of the water draining through the soil is in any case shol'ter. The 
apparent ease with which moor is thus able to replace forest must be borne in 
mind in considerations as to which formation is the natural climax of the region. 
Eucalyptus forest is also developed in many other places in addition to that 
behind New Harbour Beach. On the drier slopes surmounting; the mom·s behind 
Cox's Bight and New Harbour, and espeeially those vvith easterly aspeet, forest 
similar to that behind New Harbour beaeh occurs. It also occurs on some of the 
smrtll hillocks within the Gymno.schoenus sphae rocephalus community; the species 
on one such local rise, on the plain north of New Harbour, proved to agr·r'e fairly 
closely with the hind·-dune forest, the following additional speeies being reeorded 
as fairly comrnon: Chamaephyte, Halorrha.gis teucrioides; hemieryptophytes, 
Lorna1·ia. discolm·, L. procer·a.; geophytes, Histiopteris incisa. (Thunb.) .J.Sm., Ptcris 
tremu.ln. The occurrence of certain trees in this clump, e.g., Anopterus glandulosu..s, 
suggests that it tends towards temperate rain forest; the situation, on the west side 
of the plain, is somewhat sheltered from the west. Properties of a soil sample 
from this clump of trees are given in Table 1. 
Sand Dune 
Shrub Dune 
Dune Forest 
S\VH!11P) 
Soil. 
Gumnoschoel!-'U-s .sp/t(wrocepha}us 
rnunity 
TABLE 1 
59· 
71· 
200· 
220· 
108· 
J2J.· 
Loss on 
lgnit'ion. 
Pe:r cent. 
3·4. i~·G 
14, 20 
58. 64 
47. 4H 
33· 
46· 
4·8 
Chloride. 
Per cent. 
On some of the ridges behind Cox's Bight, diffenmt spedPs of Eucalyptus 
(E. nm.ygdalina, E. lincaris) are dominant. No explanation for thh difference 
can he suggested. 
SHRUB SUBCLIMAX: On the eliffs around New Harbour, especially those on the 
east sidE~, the soil is too shallow and unstable for tree development, but is well-
drained, so that shrubs are developed rather that the Gym:now:hocnus spha.erocephalus 
community. The same type of vegetation oceurs on some of the islands in the 
district, e.g;., Breaksea Island in the mouth of Port Davey. As conditions of 
erosion indicate that these shrub communitie:, have little pm~pect of proceeding 
by sueeession to forest, they are negarded as subclimax vegetation rat:h(:r than as a 
stage of a lithosere. 
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The spedes oecur in the shrub community at New Harbour: 
N anophauerophytes: 
Common: Ba,nksin ntar'ginata, Leptospcnnum 'ln1/?'tifolinrn Sieb. 
Occasional: Persoonia Gunn£1, Drimys lnnceo/ata BailL, ANLeia ·verticillata val'. 
latifolia, Correa Dt&Ut'encian.a, Cyathodes acerTosa, Leucopogon 
collhnt8, 
Hemicryptophyte: 
Common: Blechnu.rn t:a?·tilayine,i·JIL 
Geophyte: 
Common: Pteridiwm aquilin.u1n (L) Kuhn. 
TEMPERATE RAIN FOREST 
This fonnation is, in Tasmania, dominated characteristically by Nothofagus 
Cun11inghnmii (Hook) Oerst., which may be displaced locally by other lower trees, 
e.g., Eucryphia Billar-dr:e?""i, Anopter-us glandulosus, Anodopetalu.rn biglandu.lowurn. 
These give the vegetation an entirely different facies, but the areas (e.g., those 
dominated by Anodopetalwn, the 'Horizontal Scrub') may still be regarded as 
belonging to the formation. 
In its characteristic form, dominated by Nothofagus, the formation in the New 
Hal'bour district seldom reaches within several hundred feet of sea-level, as it 
does on the Central West Coast (King River). This is probably due merely to the 
lack of suitably sheltered areas at low levels. In the sheltered gullies in hills 
north-west of New Harboul' (easterly aspect), pockets of the community, which 
may be called the N othof(1gu.s Cunningharnii association, are developed, apparently 
typieal of the assoc:iation as expressed elsewhere in Tasmania. The dominant, a 
tall tree, has a dosed canopy; low trees (e.g·., A.noptcrus glandulosus, Dri:my~:< 
lanceolata Baill.) are present rather sparsely; the ground flora is c:omposed ehiefly 
of ferns (e.g., Loman:a z;rocent), and is diseontinuous. Small vascular epiphytPs 
(e.g., Hyrnenophyllu.m .flabella./ urn) are c:ommon, as well as bryophytes. The 
intere~ting epac:rids, Richea scoparia. and Dnt.coz!hyllmn Milliga:ni Hk., oecm· 
oeeasionally. 
~1\long some creeks, e.g., in the Gymnuscho<mus sphacroceplutluB community, 
where there is insufficient shelter for NothofatJUS' to develop, some of the elements 
of the formation occur as low trees (e.g., Anodopeta.hon, Anopten,ts). In the 
sheltered part of a small gully at the south end of Roaring Beaeh, A 110J!terus 
<lominates a small community which may be regarded as low-grade rain-forest. 
In these situations, units of the other formations, e.g .. Epnm·is impresga, Cyathodes 
ace?To8n, are often present. 
DISCUSSION 
The variables which, ae, units of the total environment, govern the vegetational 
pattern in the N<cW Harbour distriet may be s11bdivided as follows, gross climate 
(as opposed to microclimate) bPing taken as a c:onstant: 
Topography: The c:ontour of (a) land surface and (b) bedrock surface (neve1· 
course eoindding where va;o,enlar vegetation is present) al'e primary faetors in 
vegetational distribution. The former is important in !'espec:t to shelter, and 
temperate rain-forest is restrictell to locations sheltered from the prevailing south-
west winds. Land form is also important with respect to dJ'ainage, hillocks and 
ridges, ·with water-table lower than flat or undulating land, being necessary for 
forest development in such a wet climate, except where the soil is deep and perme-
able (e.g., in some rain-forest gullies and in the forest of the psammosere at New 
Harbour beach). The contour of bedrock i0 ehiefly important in its effect on 
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although, in so fa1· a2 it repH'sents the depth of the soil, it is effective 
in limiting forest development, e.g., in the shnib subdimilJ~ of the shallow soils 
of the cliffs ntear N PW Harbour. 
Most of thte soils of the plains behind New Harbour and Cox's Bight arc 
relatively shallow, six feet being judged an average feom inspection of the variou~ 
tin workings, and the surfaee of the underlying impermeable quartzite J'ock is 
:fairly level. These conditions aJ·e eondueive of a high water.tablc. Immediately 
bE·Bide n1any of Lhc- c:reeks, hovvever~ tht-: water-table l(nver and srnall trees of 
E'<u:alypt"ti8 spp., and shrubs, are present (Plate r). This apparent pa1·adox is 
explained by Text fig. 2; the ereelcs have ,;teep or vertieal banks, and the watt~r 
ha~ cut through to the underlying rock; the banks are therefore bettel' drained in 
all cases than those parb; of the Gyrnno&choenuc; 8plure·i'ocephalus community away 
from creeks. It should not he overlooked, however, that some few shrubs (e.g., 
I.c]JtOSJ>CY?n·r~nn rnyrtifoliu;n SieL., lvlclaleuco squarrnca) a.re able to gT(HV in the 
wette>;t situations. 
:PtGFHB 2. -·--Diagrarnmatie section aerotis a creek in the Gy-rrtnoschoenAts SJJhae-roc£-:p!u:tlz.ts community, 
plain north of New Harbour. Horizont:n.I scale 1 inch -= 10 yards; V /H 
Hlaek, quartzite rock ; heavy stippling:, water-logged soil; light stippling:, soil not 
water-logged; broken line, water table. 
A, Gu-rnnoschocnur-> sphaerocephalus; B, shntbF:>; C, .low trees; D, straggling 
hnprr!Hsa. &c. 
It has been noted that, while templ'l'ate rain-forest. is confined to positions of 
easterly aspect, even Eucalyptus forest seems to prefer the western (east-facing) 
bills, though occasionally forming on west-faeing slop<;s (e.g., immediately north-
east of New Harbour). This may mean that the development even of trees of 
Eucalyptus is inhibited in part by the prevailing winds, but another (perhaps 
:oupplementary) explanation can be offered. The dip of most of the strata, which 
consist of much-altered sedimentary rocks, is to the east, and on the westerly-facing· 
slopes the weathered ends of successive strata tend to hnpedc; water flow, and favour 
the d("velopment of mom.· instead of forest; on the east-facing slopes, the contom· of 
rock surface is parallel, more or less, to the bedding planes, am! drainage is 
faeilitated. 
Rock Type: This aspeet of the investigation reeeived too little attention, but 
a few preliminary notes may be put on record. In the first place, humus deveiop-
nwnt and accumulation are so favoured by the climate that the texture of the 
original soil (i.e., as derived from rock decomposition, without the modification 
eaused by humus) is less important than in some climates (ci'., e.g., Davis 19<11, 
with regard to the Bulli district, New South Wales, where humus content .\s 
generaliy low, and only in special situations is able to counteract the coarseness 
of texture of some soils in its effect on water-retaining capacity). The very high 
water-retaining capacity of the dune forest soil (200 per cent) may be cited as a 
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case in point, as dune sand less humus is one of the poorest of water-retainers ('). 
Here, the very co~seness and porosity of the dune soil seems to favour, rather 
than retard, the presence of a higher type of vegetation (sclerophyll forest as 
opposed to moor), if the swamp behind the dune forest has been correctly inter-
preted as a corollary to the progress of the psammosere. 
In spite of the fact that the high average humus content rather discounts the 
effect of the soil texture as derived from the parent rock, it seems that forest, and 
especially rain-forest, is favoured by slate areas rather than the prevailing quartzite 
and granite in this district. This may perhaps be explained by the greater ease 
of weathering of the slate, and therefore the deeper soil of these areas, where the 
more deeply underlying bedrock has less effect in retarding drainage. 
Any attempt to classify the vegetation in terms of the climax, under the 
concept that this is primarily controlled by climate, must be arbitrary in a zone 
transitional in climate between two types characterized by two recognized climax 
formations. Two schemes can be suggested: (1) Sclerophyll forest is the climax, 
moor is a subclimax due to physiographically-controlled high water table, and rain-
forest postclimax. (2) Moor is the climax, sclerophyll and rain-forest primary 
and secondary postclimaxes. Actually, the region seems to be intermediate between 
that with moor as the climax formation, and that with sclerophyll forest. If any 
definite scheme is to be adopted, the second of those above seems preferable, as the 
moor formation is the most important spatially, and also since forest apparently 
passes into moor at the close of the psammosere. 
The life-form spectrum of the moor formation is suggestive of a swamp 
community in any climatic zone, the life-forms which predominate giving little 
direct indication of the climate, but rather being characteristic of the soil condi-
tions. Fires are frequent in the Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus community in the 
New Harbour district, spreading spontaneously when started even in damp and 
mi&ty weather; if the hemicryptophytic and helophytic life-forms have any signi-
ficance, it is probably in their survival value in the event of burning. 
My thanks are due to Dr. F. Rodway, of Nowra, for identifying many of the 
specimens collected, and to Mr. S. Fowler, of the C.S.I.R. (Fisheries Division), for 
permission to use aerial photographs taken by him. 
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PLATE I 
Oblique aerial photograph of New Harbour, looking south-west. Psammosere behind beach; 
Eucalyptus forest (other than that of psammosere) on ridges east of New Harbour Creek, and on 
parts of the cliffs of New Harbour; shrub communities on cliffs east of New Harbour. Elsewhere, 
the Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus community is present, except on weathered hill-tops devoid of 
vegetation. The tendency for tree devolepment along the banks of New Harbour Creek, well back 
from the dune zone. is also visible. 
PAl'. & PROC. RoY. Soc. TAS. 1940 PLATE I 
PLATF, II 
l. Vertical view of north-east corner of New Harbour, north side to the top. Vegetation compriscti 
psammosere (behinrl beach), and Gymnoschoenus sphacrocephalus community, except where 
bare rock is exposed (hill-tops), or where better drainage permits shrub development on 
the cliffs on the right (east) side. 
2. Oblique aerial view of New Harbour, direction of view south of east; Cox·s Bight in the back-
ground. Psammosere behind beach; Gymnosehoenus sphaeroeephahts community rising to 
bare rock on hill-tops ; and shrub communities on shallow well-drained soil on cliffs immedi-
ately above the sea, east of New Hat·bour. 
PAP. ('0- PROC'. RoY. Soc TAs. l~HO PLATE II 
PLATE III 
l. CJ-ymnoschoenus svhaerocephalus community, near Cox's Big-ht. 
2. Looking· south-east towards Cox's Bight, from hills between Cox's Bight and New Jia.rbour. The 
entire plain is covered by the Gymnoschoenus ,qphaerocephalus comm.unity, which extends up 
the surrounding hills until the bare rock zone is reached. 
3. Rirlges behind and to t.he east of the beach, New Harbour. with Gymnmu.:hoenus S1Jhaerocephalus 
community~ and Eucalyptus forest in positions of better drainage. 
PAP. & Pnoc. Rn"Y. Soc. TAs. 1940 PLATR III 
PLATE lV 
1. HillR behind and to the west of Cox's Bight, with easterly aspect. Gy'mnoschoenns sphaerocephalus 
comn1unity, with a pocket of temperate rain-forest in a well-drained gully sheltered from the 
we8t. 
2. Psammosere, New Harbour beaeh, looking north-east: Festuca litoralis, shrub dune, and dune forest. 
The hills in the background are partially covered with the G-ymnoschoen?A-8 svhaerocepha7us 
comrnunity. 
3. Roaring Beach, Port Davey: Shrubs developed on steep slope of blown sand behind the beach: 
elsewhere, the high water-table limits the vegetation to Gymno:who1~nus Bphaerocephalus 
community. 
4. Cliffs in the New Harbour district, with shrub suhclimax developed on well-drained but shaBow 
and shifting soil. 
PAP. & PRnc. J:Vn·. Soc. TAs. 19·10 PLATE IV 
